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KILLED WHEN MOTOR

m!TURNS RIVER

Young Officer. Well Known
Here Crushed Beneath Car
on. Long Islaind.

HIS COMPANION UNHURT

Was Driving1 at Vlglxt "When Car Left
Xoad and Crashed Thxongli a

rence Into the Water.

New York, Oct. 6. Lieutenant Fred
erick Forster of the national army
camp at Camp Upton was killed last
nigRt when an automobile in which he
and Lieutenant Robert Morgan were
returning to the camp after a visit to
isiip, juons island, where Morgans
homo is, plunged into Great river. For
ster was appointed to the army from
Massachusetts.

The car was -- going east alone the
south country road bound for Pat- -
chogue, at which point it would have
turned off to the camp. At the head
of Great river there is a rather sharp
turn on a hillside and the water comes
UP close to the side of the road, which
18 Protected only by a fence. In mak
ing me curve something apparently
went wrone and the par left th mail(crashed through the fence and turnedover intn th water

Morgan was thrown clear and es--
leaned inlurv bevond a hnvnr.n
Forster was caught under the car and
killed Th. o. n .r.n..n n4,,-- ,.
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: Batch of Licenses
Bx.to-s- . Wot on Hand Whan

nwt Xs icada. But She Appears
Xtr and All Are Happy.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 6. Edward

Miller of Portland and a witnass
came to this city from Portland yes-
terday to secure a marriage license, not
knowing that the law requires thpresence of the bride-to-b- e in such
cases. The witness was permitted to
make his affidavit and later in toe
afternoon Mr. Miller returned with hU
prospective bride. Mrs. Forest E.
Graves, also of Portland, and secured

license.
Those granted marriage licenses to

day were: lra H. O'Neil, 31, and Char-
lotte Ecklund. 30. Fairvlew. Or.: C. L.
Headley. 31, and Bessie Satterlee, 23.
Portland; Arthur Spencer, 19, nid
Bessie E. Parrlsh, 17. Leifur, Or.; M
Johnson, 39, and Mary Emma Rogers.
39- - Han Francisco, Cal.: J. Raymond
Foster, 21. and Dorothy N. Wyles, 18,
Portland; A. F. Albertson. 25. ana
Eva Crowley, 25.-- Vancouver; Ernest
W. Galbralth, 23, Vancouver barracks,
and Ellis Fallln, 20, Portland; Clint G.
Duxbury, 23, Spokane, and Nora M.
Brown, 21, Portland.

Vancouver Mrs. Elva Eaton Wilcox.years, 9 months and 23 days f age,
died, at her home at 110 East Thir-
teenth street early this morning. She

survived by her husband, Dr. C.
three brothers. A. Grand and

Dixon Grant of Toppenish, HowarJ
Grant in Wyoming, and five sisters, as
follows: Mrs. Edwin Richardson, Ba-
ker, Or.; Mrs. George Jones, Portland;
Mrs. William Grace, Astoria, Or.; Mios
Jessie and Miss Bernice Grant, botn
of San Francisco. Mrs. Wilcox's pa
rents came to McMlnnvllle. Or., in 18i!.
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

Vancouver A. F. Albertson aafi
Miss Eva Crowley, popular young
people of this city, were married this
afternoon by Dr. Thomas Easter El
liot at his residence on West Twenty- -
third street. Witnesses to the cere-
mony were the bride's sister, Ml&s
Josephine Crowley, and George Welglo.
After a wedding dinner this evening
at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. ana Mrs. James rowiev tne cou
pie left for a two weeks' trip to Sea-
side, Or. Mr. Albertson is employed
by the Du Bois Lumber company ws
bookkeeper.

Vancouver Buring the month of
September the draw span o the In-
terstate bridge was raised 217 times,
requiring in all 10 hours and 47 min-
utes' time. The longest time the span
was in the,' air was eight minutes and
the shortest time one and a half min-
utes. On September 11 the span was
raised 14 times.. During the 49 min-
utes' time in which the span was
raised the Bailey Gatzert passe j
through, tha .bridge twice, the Harvey
D. twice, the lone twice, the Dalles
City once, the Paloma six times and
the Tahoma'once.

Albany Man Bound Over
Albany, Or., Oct. 6. Ted Glayton,

aged about 35, was arrested Saturday
morning on a charge preferred by
Chief of Police John Catlin, accusing

Miss Ava B. Milam

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -
11s. Oct. . Miss Ava B. Milam, ,new
dean of the school of economics at the
college, has had long training and" ex- -
perience in. her work and is expected

establish new records for results at
the O. A. C.

to the income tax provisions of the
new act. from which it la conclusive I

that returns by taxpayers are not re--f
quirea ai mis time, udviousiv, a re- -
turn for income cannot be made until
after the close of the vear. and I am I

sure that no one affected by this tax

TO TEACH RED CROSS
Ob

cliAN RELIEF WORK
A.

Constantly Growing .Need ls
Felt for Workers to Care
for Families of Soldiers. -

- A home service institute, the pur-
pose

Atiu
of which' will be to train young

men and women for! aervice Jn the
civilian relief branch of the Red Cross,
and which is to be affiliated . with
Reed college, will be opened in Port-
land on October 22.

This announcement, was made by
Chairman Victor Johnson of the civil-
ian relief committee, who-state- that
preliminary arrangements for the in-

stitute were already aomplete and
that the authorization from Wash
ington to proceed, received Saturday,
will enable .those tn charge to begin
assembling the first! home service
tslass at once. 39

"Th institute will be affiliated with
Reed college." said Mr. Johnson, "and
the work will be under the direction is
of Professor T. H. Douglas of the
Reed college staff. The organisation
of these Institutes by tha American
Red Cross is to meet the, constantly
growing demand for trained workers
needed for investigation and advisory
help in the civilian relief branch of
the service, which Is concerned wltn
helping families of the men serving in
the army and navy, aiding them to
solve the many problems confronting
them, and assisting them in meeting
the exigencies of war times. The
workers will serve in an advisory ca
paclty to the families assigned them.
straightening out business tangles and
helping in every way possible.

"The cost of the course will be a $3
registration fee. All those taking tha
course must pledge themselves to give
half their time for This work for 12
months, or for the duration of the
war. The class of the Portland Insti
tute will be limited to" 25.

"Applications must be made to Pro
feasor T.. H. Douglas, at Red Cross
headquarters, 204 Corbett building,
between 11 and 12 each morning for
one week, beginning Monday.

Euss Smith Leaves
With Engineer Corps
Russell Smith, former chief of the

golfers of the Northwest, who is
now a private in the Twentieth engi
neers, a forestry unit recruited for
duty In France, left: Saturday night
for "Washington, D. C where the reg
iment is being assembled. Smith
was nlaced in command of the 18 r
men who left Vancouver barracks
for the mobilization camp of the
engineers at Washington college by
the commanding officer at the Van-
couver past. . ,
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and it was supposed at first he waslmont cWnty ohl. MlLy 30- - 1832 and
win be requirea to maae a return unm Buffering from immersion, but subse-aft- er

December 31, 117. Under all the jquent examination- showed he liad not
oia 'income tax laws, returns irum in- -
dlvlduais must be ruea on or Deiore
March 1 each year, and 4t is reason- -
able to assume that the same regula--
tlon will apply under the new act.
Many persons nav aireaay canea m

SOME FINE EXHIBITS
v i--

:t

Premiums for Shorthorns to
Reach Total of $6000
George Gue Coming,

With premiums for Shorthorns alone
reaching $6000, the seventh annual Pa-
cific International Live Stock Show
opening November 19 and continuing
until November 24 at the Union Stock-
yards promises to be larger in every
way than any previous exhibition.

There will be 19 full herds of Short-
horns and several smaller entries.

Herfords, Aberdeen Angus, Red
Polled, Guernseys, milklng-Shortjhof- ns

and Jerseys will all be represented.
while the Holsteins promise a larger
showing than ever before. . In the
latter class George Gue of North
Yakima will be an extensive exhibitor.
Mr. Gue being the breeder of the cele
brated Holstein bull selling last fall
for 322,500, the highest price ever paid
for such an animal in the west.

Sheep, swine and horses are included
in the show , which promises to at
tract visitors and exhibitors from the
entire Northwest "

Men Not to Resist
Removal to Chicago

Four I. VT. W. leaders Will Be Taken
to Chicago to Answer to-- Indictment
in Federal Court.
H. C. King, attorney for the four al

ieged I. W. W. leaders Indicted by the
federal grand Jury In Chicago on the
charge of conspiracy against the gov
eminent and taken for hearing Satur
day morning before United States
Commissioner Drake, says that no at
tempt would be made locally to fight
any cases broug'ht by the grand Jury in
Chicago. He said; however, that charges
made by state authorities would be
contested.

Along with indictments brought by
the grand Jury In Chicago against A.
E. Soper, Pter Green, Chaales Ben-
nett and J. H. Byers, charges were also
made against James P. Thompson and
Harry Lloyd. As these two men were
arrested in Washington, their cases
are being handled by the federal au-
thorities of that State.

Harris Aid man, arrested with the
others on a conspiracy charge. Is be
ing held if a witness. His ball was
set at $5000 Saturday by Commission
er Drake.

him of contributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor. Glayton was given
a preliminary hearing before Justice
of the Peace L. L. Swan, he pleaded
not guilty and was bound over to the

I grand Jury under $500 bonds. Glay--
ton s arrest was caused by two boys.
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person and by teiepnone xor wani0n. of tnem w. . hosnital man. and

laken at Raymond
JUMI V. Thomnsoa. Xndieted " at Chi.

earo, was Scheduled to BUxe A4--
dresses Whea Fat Under Arrest.

'Raymond.. Wash., Oct, 6.-- Jatnee P.
Thompson, an I. W. W. speaker "and .

one of the agitators indicted ln"ChT
cago for disloyal and treasonable Ut
terances by the federal grand Jury re.centiy, was arrested by Sheriff Turner
as h stepped from a Great Northern
train at the depot in this city Sunday.
He was expecting to speak in this city
and in South Kentf.

United States Marshal Boyle of Se- -'
attle was notified and came down for
him. taking him to Seattle, whence he
will be returned to Chicago to answer -

to the Indictment. Another speaker .'

with Thompson was not arrested.
Raymond. The city council has

adopted the estimate i that . had been
printed. No protests or suggestions of ,
change came from any citisen. The
tax levy was fixed, at 21 mills. There ;

had been much talk of extravagance in
the management of the city's finances,
the movement going far toward calling?
a special election to change to the
commission fosjm of government.

At a meeting of the council it was ,

found that more than the required
number of petitioners have been se-
cured, so the matter will be laid before
the mayor and council at their next
meeting.

Raymond. The students of the
Raymond high schol, with the co-
operation of the faculty, have .estab-
lished a high school paper, to be issued

It is to contain no advertla- -'
ing. Attendance at the Raymond high
school has increased about 60 students
over that of last year.

Bingen Postmaster
Is Now Out t)f Job

White Salmon. Wash.. Oct. 6. Be-
cause of "expressed pro-Germ- an senti-
ments, Edward H. Suksdorf, postmas-
ter at Bingen, Wash., has been de-
posed by th"e department.

This office has been held by mem-
bers of the Suksdorf family for 80
years, the last incumbent acting for
It years. The office has been turned
over temporarily to C. S. Meade.

War Risk Rates Go
Down to 5 Per Cent

Washington. Oct. 6. (U. P.1 The
havoc wrought, by Germany's ruthless

is waning.
This was officially confirmed to- - .

night when the bureau of war risk In-

surance of the treasury department
reduced its rates on all American
steamers and cargoes traversing th
war zones from 6 to 6 per cent.

The insurance rates of the govern
ment bureau is a sure index of thj
effectiveness of the submarine war
fare. When the United States entered
the war six months ago, the rate was
3 per cent. By May 1, it was 5 and
on July 31 It was 6V4 the record
figure.
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SAME AS IN PAST

Only Change in Income Tax
j Is in Amount Reached; Re- -

ports to Be maae Later.

CIGAR MEN MUST PAY

laf1e Mart Fey on Incomes Above
flOOO Exemption for Harried

Men pp to $2000.

Ths income tax law In the rerenue
act passed last Wednesday will oper- -
lU Identically as in the past, save the
jChengs.ln Income exemptions. The
only sections of the new act, that are
flow In effect are thowe relating; to
additional taxes on cigars, tobacco and
Various other kinds of articles. .

f In a statement issued Saturday aft- -
tarnoon, Milton A. Miller, collector of
(internal revenue, explains the situa-
tion, calling attention' to the fact that
ftL press dispatch from Washington,
i published in Portland Haturday morn
jng, was misleading, Riving the lm
fpresslon that the Income tax provi
sions were now in effect and that per to

'sons affected should make returns iro--
i
mediately.

Ingle Men Pay Above flOOO as
The changes in the Income exemp

ttlons are understood to be from IJ0O0
(to 1 1000 in the case of the unmarried
iman and from $4000 to $2000 in the
Cease of the married man and that a
graduated surtax will be in effect. In
cases where the Income is fSOOO and
over.

t It is also the understanding that the
;new act provides for the same rate as
(in the old law, which was 2 per cent,
tin the cases of tine $1000 and $2000

' ; exemption, the tax to be figured on
all over those amounts. ,

j Mr. filler's statement is as follows:
! "The local office has not yet received
(complete copies of the new act, and
ha been advised by telegraph only as

ito those sections that are immediately to
effective.

October Stocks Xlsted
j "Theae include the additional taxesion; cigars, tobacco, cigarettes, alcohol,
I chewing gum, perfumes, extracts, toilet
'rwaters. cosmetics, etc., pills, tablets,'liniments, ointments, etc., prepared
(syrups or extracts, unfermented grape
Juice, natural mineral and table , wa-.teit- s.

carbonic acid gas. moving picture
films, automobiles, piano players,

'phonographs and records for the same,'
'Jewelry, real or imitation, cameras,
vtennls rackets and other sporting I'goods.
f "Every manufacturer, producer and(dealer, whether wholesale or fetail,
; who had in stock any cigars, tobacco,:snuff, cigarettes and cigarette papers
f Is obliged to take an inventory thereofas of October 4. 1917, and pay the ad-
ditional tax thereon within 30 davi
i after the date of the passage of thet
:aci (October 3, 1917). These Inven--

torles, however, are not to be sub- -
, muted until printed forms are fur- -
vnUhed by the department for the pur
4P. and these will, ho doubVbe raady

for distribution very shortly, but they!mut show the stock actually on hand
jthe date the law went into effect, and(the additional tax will be payable on
tthat stock.

j Wo Adrioe Yet on income
, "As to the other items of merchah-jdlse- f

enumerated in the foregoing
t schedule, retail dealers are not re-
quired to make a return showing the
stock they have on hand, but all whole-
sale dealers Jobbers manufacturers and

I producers must do mo, showing their
stock as of October 4, 1917, and 'pay-lin- g

the tax within 30 days. Or by fil-
ling a bond guaranteeing the payment,
I an extension of six months from No-
vember 2. 1917, will be granted.

' "The local office is without advice

"Tell Me How

To Be Beautiful

I Get Rid of All Pimples, Blackheads
and Skin Eruptions. Purify the

1 . Blood With Stuart's
' ' Calcium Wafers.

txax. facxaqx maxutd FXE

'Stuart's Calcium Wafers Sursly Jo
I Give a Xioraly Conpiezloa.
f The reason why Stuarfs Calciara
5 mifii ueaumy me sum is their catjural tendency to seek the-surfac-

i no wonacnui calcium SUlIld lannts of the natural constituents of the hu- -.
man body. You must have it to be
nrnunjr. it enncnes me Olooa, lnvig--
orates skin health, dries up the pimples
unil bolls, ecxema and blotches, enables

I ne w kin of fine texture to form nd
i ncome clear, pinkish, smooth as velvstand refined to the point of loveliness
iand beauty. This is "how to be beau--
; hiui. . stop using creams, lotions, now- -

aers and. bleaches which merely hideror the moment. - Get a 60-ce- nt box of
; Mtuaifs Calcium Wafers at any drug

f store today. . '.- . -
- "And if you wish to give them a trial

sena tne coupon oaiow. .-

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. tart Co., tis 1artBlag., Marshall, M1A., Send ma

at once,, by return - mall, a free
trial package of Stuart's Calcium
waxers.' j

.iName- . ......
street "i .:.V ,'7.i .i . J. .

' City: ...............state

smssassv ssw .ss. w. sssr m .. m as mm m mj or m vBsmMBSsw- - .mmm- - ...mmnmu m rm

been drowned.
a nartv of aailoi-- a frnm n, r.ov.1

aion - the road, to the station and
came upon the seen of the accident
a minute after they heard the crash,

after Forster had been taken from the
water he gave first aid. Word was
sent to the Southside Sportsmen's club,

nit ri c 7-- nf a mil. wav art A mpn
from there also rendered aid.

.

A .l-- .. vnAA C,,, V

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett told of the
accidental death of Lieutenant Forster
but gave no details. Mr. Forster, who
was a member or a family socially
prominent in New York and Boston.
spent four years- - here as assistant to
RobertML Strong, manager of the Cor. .A u. i it -

w-verl- ev club, and
w. nnn,,!,. w1t, w. -- ,riA f' :7Z"
Representative Hamilton F. Corbett al

after hia sraduatlon catne
nut with Mr rorhtt on) marla Vil

Pnptlani, ,lnH1 tK
when ho retueS to Nw k aid be

w,t1 wt A" ' -
Co. He was commissioned in the na
tional army at tt Plattsburg trin.- -

mother and several sisters In the
. .CI "71,r7Il ' ...T!1 T.1",.

""w i.iMiVD ""''vc.

Bend Grange Hears !

Number of Speakers
Bend Or., Oct. 6. "Farmer" Smith,

was nne nt th ',
-- "'"" rn- -

aay at the end grange meeting, seven
.ones east or nere. Others on theprogram were: C. S. Hudson, banker
of Bend; Miss Zada Kinvon. har! nt
tne domestic department of the Bend
high school; R. A. Ward, county ag
riculturist; i;. ju. spence and C. B
K.egiey, lederal farm loan agents. The
subjects were along the line of finance.
iooa conservation and agriculture,

Bend Mrs. Alma Roberts, who . re
centiy attempted to kill, her divorced
husband, was adjudged temporarily in
sane here Friday at an examination

the county physician. It is expect- -
ed that the county court will have
Mrs. Roberts placed under private care
until she recovers- - from her present
condition. Her former husband wishes
to drop-th- e case.

H 3 O nil V (T KQT1 lQT

Is the New Mayor
Harnsourg, ur uci. 6. At a regu

lar meeting of the city council. R. R.
Burton was appointed mayor to fill
the unexpired term of A. M. Pryor, re
signed. Mr. Burton is president of
the First. National bank of this-cit-

and a large property owner, as well as
being personally interested in the pro
gress ana general welfare of thU
city.

Mr. Pryor has been . in ill health
for several months and will spend the
winter in Southern California.

' Dysentery Rife in Germany
Zurich. Oct. 6. The German papers

now concede that the lack of proper
rood has caused epidemics of dysen
tery in .many cities and towns. la
Mannheim the disease claimed 21 vic
tims within a few days.

George Ackles

Among the early settlers who came
to Oregon before many of our cities
and towns started along the route of
progress was George Ackles, who died
at his home in this city September 21.
His body was sent to La Grande, where
It was placed at rest on the old fam
ily homestead. n

George , Ackles was born In, Clair

crossed the plains in the early summer
of 1865. He settled on a farm in Union
county, where he was very successful
in that pursuit. He was also In the
banking business in La Grande, but
when the bank broke up, due to the
theft of its capital by the cashier, Mr.
Ackles' health failed and he and his
family came to Portland In 1909. He
had been a reader of The Journal for
the past 15 years, and in the latter
years of his life he was never happier
than when he received tn evening
copy tf The Journal and retired to his
room to read.

He is survived by his wife) Mrs.
Maggie L. Ackles, one daughter, Mrs.
Viva A. Little of Toppenish, "Wash.,
and one' son, Nevl L. Ackles, who re-
sides in this city at 1021 East Twenty--
fourth street. The aged pioneer also
leaves four grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

His wife, Mrs. Maggie L. Ackles, re
sides at the old home, i67 East Thirty- -
seventh street south.

Eaton Says Politics
Cause of Attacks

Eugene, Or., Oct. 6. Allen Eaton
has published a third statement in
which he attacks J. E. Shelton and
the Eugene Guard, asserting that the
attacks upon him are for personal and
political reasons, and also attacks the
Chamber of Commerce, stating: "I am
under no obligations to the "Commercial
club now but to show some of the
members up-- In the true light."

Eaton, a member of the state legis-
lature and of the staff of the Uni
versity of Oregon, was asked by the
Eugene Chamber of Commerce to re
sign because of his attendance at a
peace meeting In Chicago.

Eaton has offered his resignation to
the university regents.

Castlerock Pupils
To Have Training!

Castlerock. Wash.. Oct. 6. The boys
of th Castlerock high school and
many of the grade pupils have voted
to take mifttary training In the
schools. Superintendent rJuskln put it
uo to the pupils and they were an
agreed on taking advantage of the op
portunity Offered. Both superinten
dent Duskin and Professor Reed.
teacher of manual training, have had
the military training and will have
charge of the work. The girls will
take up the junior ea uross wore
in connection with other school work.

Falling''Tree Kills
Man Near Tualatin

Hlllsboro. Or., Oct. OrvlUs Kerr,
formerly of. Reece, Kan., where his
wife and two children reside, was
killed near Tualatin Friday evening.!
He was falling timber on property be
longing to the St. Marys sisters and
a falling tree crushed him so badly
that he lived but a few minutes.

Recital on tfaie Bis Organ
CITY AUDITORIUM

EDGAR E. COURSEN
3 P. M.,' Sunday, October 7

ADMISSION 10 CENTS .

V

Grand Avenue
'

and East Alder H

Siiiidiate Jljeiiiveiify

upon which to submit their income re--
turns on the assumption that hey
must he filed at once. X shall be glad

keen the taxpayers informed in this
connection by releasing mrougn mo
r.n. frnn llm tn time 8UCQ aau I

I

as will be of interest to them.
8tamo Tax Hot Tat Beady

"Corporations will unquestionably
maV their returns for income tax as
heretofore, either after the close of
the calendar year or of their fiscal
year, if one has been established

atamn taxes ue ui m
and this is also true as to admission
taxes on movins pivvu.o
rets. etc. Within the next few days

will be able "?lthese features of the jj
eiiective.

"I wish to assure the newspapers oil.
Portland and
that I cordially appreciate their gener

1k tn Hi oSAminfl T n V 71 RW H I

OU8 p?Fe:" ' , th- -
ourthI,'8m;ans many twera who
JTr affected by its provisions wouiu i

"I wish to state runner
local office will, as In the past, extend 1 1

fa.n4tv a nr nnnrtpRV to in lax- -

payers and assist them in every way

tf. correct understanding of their
itahimv under- - the new law. I am
jiura that we-';-, win gei aiuu
.t,a that 'ulackeraV in Oregon will be

acarr when It comes to pay ins
v- ,- ihart of the war tax Duraens

they were during tne ennsung

llio - .
summer."

Walnut Growers
To Meet Nov. 7-- 9

Talne of Froductlon as Food Will Be
Given Consideration la Discussion at

... - . . . 1

McMInnvine.'ur.. uci.
conservation question is being apt
niied to the walnut industry and the
w -- r --wrinut association, which

. . . ,1 m ft 1 1 1 nV.meets nere iNovemucr -j. "
that one feature of discussion. The
harvest is Just beginning and the crop

much larger than ever Derore.
Though prices have not been materi- -

foods, they no aouot win De, as me im- - I

nnrtntfnn from EuroDe will be dimin
ished on account of the destruction of
the walnut groves in the war belt.

Much attention is being given to
the filbert and it bids fair to rival
the walnut in Importance in the North-
west. The Oregon. Agricultural col-
lege has;been experimenting with the
filbert with excellent success.

The tasting quality will be given a
tryout during the convention. Men
who have had experience in the nut
industry will be . hejpe to give .testi
mony. Professor C A. Reed, nut
specialist of the department of agri
culture, will be here to give, advice.

Tacoma Lad Slays
xqung Playmate

Tacoma, Oct. 6. (I. N. S.) As the
culmination of a proposed happy hunt-
ing trip, Alec . randilion.runaway Seattle boy, lies died, and his

playmate, Milton Jensen,
who accidentally sh'ot and killed him.
tie . says, is held at the county Jail
pending, an investigation by Coroner
F. J. Stewart.

The shooting occurred in the ranch
house of the Jensen bov's father. E.
M. Jensen, near Gig Harbor, soon afterrnaay mianight. The wounded boy
died nearly 12 hours later In the same
room where he was shot and In thepresence only of the Jensen boy.

Slandered President;
Uncle Sam Has Him

Hoqulatn, Wash.. Oct. . ChristSpanich an Austrian was convicted
under a city ordinance .of slandering
President Wilson today and then
turned over to the federal authorities.-Th- e

police court fined Mm $100.

Man Reported Dead :

Is Now KecoYering
- rossil, .Or Oct. 6. William Peters,
wlio was shot twice by his' cousin,Henry Wilson, is not dead, as was re--

rhspet.rrSfery!0 'TThe shooting resulted from - Peters'alleged attention to Wilson's divorced

be produced to sell at such low
prices. '

They are beauties side windows
and uprightsfold away entirely

-- out of sight When you want a
touring car or roadster close up
tight as a limousine when you
want a closed car. The change
is easily made and takes but a
moment.

Come in and let us show you the
height of all-seas- on luxury.

And remember-r-we can promise
you immediate delivery.

.This closed car production was
planned by the factory months
ago so that you would not be in-

convenienced by the usual delay
in delivery.

And these beautiful combination
open and closed cars were part
of an enormous production order
forModel Eighty-Fiv- es fours and
sixes from material purchased
when prices were much lower.

It will probably be a long time be-

fore such luxurious cars can agaii

Trices f.o.b. Toledo and

OVERLAND
subject to change without notic

-- PACIFIC, Inc.,
Broadway at DavisPhone Broadvsray 3535

A Place for Refined People Who Appreciate Well Cooked and
Wholesome Foods

Portland's Popular Eating House

C(H) V DAIRY LUNCHill 11 AND CAFETERIA
333 Waahlnrton at., near eth. Indies welcomed.Choice Boasts. Steaks, Chops. Fish, etc, 15c. Hot Cakes, Waffles and any

short order at any time of day or night. Rich home-ma- de and Frenchpastry, Delicious coffee,

An Excellent Chicken Dinner Today

East Side Commercial School m
r - "A School of Individml Instruction"
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